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February is slipping away. 

leavel & Co. propose to sell as 
cheap as the cheapest for cash. 

The weather this week has been 

beautiful. 
$1.25 in cash will buy a good 

sxeof Handy. 
Go to Heller & Turner for a goo 

jagon, from So5 to $6o. 

Fresh stock groceries just arrived 

at Leopold's. 

Genuine Red Rust Proof Oats foi 
sale by A. C. McMeans. 

With the exception of colds our 
are in excellent health 

60barrels of flour just received 
by S- A. Leopold. 

Judge D. I. Norwood has gone 
to visit his parents in East Felici

ana. 

Flour, fresh and fancy, just re-
ceived from Plauts mills by 

T.. O. Leavel & Co. 

Messrs. Dan Douglass and Robt. 
Jones left Bastrop last Sunday for 
Sew Orleans. 

Sight or time drafts on New Or
leans or elsewhere cashed by J. »S. 
Handy at a small discount. 

J. S. II. has just received new 
stock stoves, tinware, axes, seules, 
shovels, harness, saddlery, etc. 

Mr. 31. Levy has repaired the 
side-walk in front of his store. 
Let all of our merchants go and do 
ikemse. 

Mr. Thomas B. Turpuv was buried 
n this town last Tuesday. lie 
leaves a young wife and one child 
to mourn his premature death. 

Wagons ! wagons ! wagons ! 
an! Run! Run! and get one 

*'ile they are cheap. J. S. II will 
pat prices low enough for you. 

Mr. J. P. Reily, a watchmaker, 
formerly of Memphis, has located 
at Oak Ridge. See his card else-

5-gallon coal oil cans at New Or
leans prices. 

10-galion lard cans. 
Fresh canvassed hams at 

J. S. HAXDY'S. 

We are authorized to sa}' that 
owing to the absence of several 
members from the parish the Presi
dent has adjourned the Police Jury 
to the third Monday in Mach next. 

Dr- J. B. Andrews and Mr. John 
Adams were in town last Saturday 
and each gave us a "subscription 
TO the CLARION." By -the way, the 
Doctor's little boy "subscribed" 
^o. 

We learn from Mr. R. B. Tray-
^ that Mrs. John C. F. Taylor's 

house was burned in Gum 
Swamp last Monday night. The 
&re is supposed to be the work of 
w incendiaiy. 

I Rust proof oats at Handy's $1.25 
?er bushel. Now is the time to 

iri* /"ee(^ oa^s much cheaper, 
win-dried meal just from St. 
tii Try a barrel. Its cheap, 

ell-selected stock garden seeds. 

&r. T. O. Leavel leaves for the 
% next week to buy the largest 

k of goods that has ever been 
111 ^ market, and will take pleas-
^ is filling any orders given him 
-r customers of the firm. 

The 

the firm, 

irrepressible "Sam" was 
°*lung 'em up" the very next 
^rniBg after the fire. Sam has 

n* biSfi** before and he knows 
in^ as quit. He is now 
Pet**3™6 house adjoining Capt. 

store. 

& Turner sells light thim-
wagons for $55. 

It is* nothing but fair ttf Boy that 
J. S. Handy and T. O. Leavel & 
Co., have clerks who feel a keen in
terest in the welfare of their em
ployers. nie heroic labor they 
performed during the fire last Mon
day night attests that fact. While 
we .do not wish to be partial in the 
bestowal of praise, we must say 
that our handsome and polite young 
friend Joe, who works for Mr. 
Handy, labored with heroic exertion 
to save the store in which he makes 
so efficient and pleasant a clerk. 

iîr. II. D. Vaughan, who went 
to the city some two weeks ago, 
returned last Saturday. He se
cured a boat while gone and was on 
his'way to the Point with it when 
he met Capt. C'ryer at Trenton and 
sold out to him "from stem to 
stern." "VVe are sorry Mr. Vaughan 
did not enter the bayou trade. His 
own interest, however, must have 
forbidden his doing so. 

A contribution was gotten up 
last Wednesday for the benefit of 
Dick Butcher, who went "teeth and 
toe nail" into the fire-fighting army 
last Monday night. Everybody in 
the business part of. town did some
thing for faithful old Dick, who is 
much better to his friends than to 
himself. Dick is a good old negro. 

Mr. M. H. Robinson, of Gum 
Swamp, was married one evening 
last week to Miss Sallie Collins. In 
the inexpressible exuberance of his 
newly-found felicity, Mr. Robinson 
forgot the claims of this "progres
sive" and "conservative" journal. 
He is very politely excused, how
ever. 

Capt. Ford, the popular mule 
man, informs us that, owing to 
sickucss in his family, he was una
ble to go in person to St. Louis for 
more stock, but that he utilized the 
wires _juid ordered sixty head of 
good mules which will be here on 
the 3d of Ufarch. Capt. Ford sells 
good stock and sells cheap. 

New Goods ! Low Prices! 
At the Cheap Cash Store of 

S. WOLFF & BRO. 
We are prepared to supply the 

wants of the people of Morehouse 
with anything usually kept in a 
country store, and solicit a liberal 
share of our friends' patronage. 

S. WOLFF & BRO., 
Successors to Wolff & Silbernagel. 

I desire to inform all my friends 
and the public generally that I have 
opened in the Masonic Hall build
ing a first-class stock of staple and 
fancy groceries, which I propose to 
sell at the lowest possible figures. 
Come and see me and I am certain 
you will trade. 

S. W. HANDY. 

One of the most complete hum
bugs of the day is the show that 
was in this town last Saturday. 
Yet hundreds of people who saw 
the fraud in the day time paid fifty 
cents to see it again at night. 
Great is the mystery of human de
sires ! 

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Baynard Turpin, an old and re
spected citizen of Prairie Mer 
Rouge, is dangerously ill at his 
home. Congestion of the brain, 
we understand, is the alarming dis-

Plows No. 1-2, 8 and 13 at Han
dy's. Running against Monroe in 
this line. 

Plow points, 1-2, 8, 1 and 2. 
Single trees, plow lines, blind 

bridles, bridle bits, sweep blades 
14 and 18 inch, lime and cement, 
bagging and ties, flour and meats 
of all kind at HANDY'S. 

Mr. James Ellis, of Missouri, ar
rived in town last Monday with an 
excellent selection of mules. We 
are sorry thst "Uncle Abe's" 
health is such as to preclude HIS 

coming among us this season. 

bl 

Mr. Schroeder, one of the pub. 
lishers of this journal, left this 
morning for the city. Before re
turning he will spend a few days in 
Baton Rouge. Mr. Schroeder's 
little son accompanied his father. 

Go to Leopolds /or your Irish 
potatoes. 

LIST OF LETTERS 

Remaining in the Post Offio 
fjr the week ending rbarsduy :l1 

noon . 
Wm C Allen, Warren W Admill, 

J M Black, A J Barfiald, Sofias 
Brandon, Collins Brown. J D Brown, 
James Brock, Levy Cole, Anna 
Covington, Mary Coleman, Alfred 
Clark, Banlar Duglas, Littleton 
Dennis, E W Dees, Mrs. Matilda 
Daniel, Jacob Fariss, Mrs Allie Go
ing, William Green, Jackson Gum-
bus, Margaret Harris, Mrs tannic 
E Hawsey, Thos Harden, Currie 
Harper, Mrs Malinda Harper, Mrs. 
Matilda Hobbs, Miss Nora Hicks, 
W G Hendrick, Mrs. Florence 
Jackson, Miss Mary F John. Mrs 
Mattie D Jones, Miss Mamie Jame
son, Miss Delsey James 2, A p 
Johnson, Reuben C Lacy, Jennie 
Lawson, Wesley Morgan, Robert 
Martin, S T Morris, M W Mont
gomery, Mrs M A Montgomery, 
Alfred Miller, John U Manuel, N 
A McNeal, Charles Norris, miss 
Laura Phillips, J J Parker, Sam 
Rowe, Wm Rawles Thos Simpson, 
G D Smith, mrs Annie Smith, T J 
Smith, Daniel W Smith, miss S E 
Spire, T T Scott, Thos Tindall, 
Wm Tonny, Simon Thomas, Susan 
Tabb, Ike Wright, Ned Wadling-
ton, Warner Washington, Jane 
Washington, T R Williams, mrs 
Easter Williams, A M Williams. 

J. M. TURPIN, Postmaster. 

The editor of an agricultural pa
per says there is absolutely no cure 
for hog colera, but ihat Sheridan's 
Condition Powders given occa
sionally will certainly prevent it. 
Be sure to get Sheridan's. The 
other kinds in LaRGE packs are 
trash. 

For some time we have noticed 

some eccentric movements of our 
devil. We have studied him care
fully, anxious to ascertain his fu
ture designs and purposes. We 
have succeeded. His aim in the 
groat arena of life is to be a circus 
clown. Commendable ambition of 
a printer devil. 

M w; HIED.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, John F. Busse}', 
Esq., on the evening of the 25th 
inst.,by the Rev. L. C. Kellis, Mr. 
TJ. F. LEAVEL to Miss LIZZIE Bus-
SEY. NÔ cards. 

May gentle breezes ever waft 
their bark as they cross the great 
sea of human life. 

We are informed by Mr. J. B. 
Reily that in Gum Swamp labor is 
plentiful and the negroes are happy 
and content, many of them having 
gone to work cheerfully for another 
big crop. Such negroes are a thou
sand times better off than their 
freezing brethren in Kansas. 

Crumbs of Comfort. 

Ear ache, tooth ache, head ache, 
neuralgia, and deafness can be in
stantly relieved and finally cured 
by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 
Get a bottle and read directions. 

Fresh buckwheat and kiln dried 
meal for sale by 

T. O. Leavel & Co. 

We understand that Mr. L. C. 
Dalton, who was burned out Mon
day night has bought the building 
adjoining Capt..Dunn's law office, 
and will open there in a short time. 
Success to you, Lem. 

From $45 to $27.50. 
I have reduced sewing machines 

with two drawers and drop leaf to 
the very low price of $27.50. 
Cheaper styles for $25. It is better 
than you can do in Monroe, and in 
many other places besides. 

J. S. HANDY. 

A. C. McMeans is now receiving 
the largest stock of staple groceries 
ever seen in Bastrop. 

Dr. Bussey, while in the city re
cently bought, and received this 
week, a fine stock of lamps, latest 
styles and improvements. Call and 
see them and his other new goods. 

Mr. Henry Cheshire and Miss 
Bettie Russell were united in mar
riage in Bastrop on the morning of 
the 19th inst., the Rev. J. M. Mc-
kee officiating. 

Messrs. Wolff & Silbernagel, 
with their families, will start for 
St. Louis to-morrow. We wish 
them success in their new field and 
in their new business. 

Corn at A. C. McMeans at 90 
cents per bashq/. 

JUST RECEIVED 
32 barrels seed potatoes—peer

less, jaekson white, pink-oye, early 
rose, early goodrich, peach blow, 
etc., etc. 

1;>0 bushels choice white and 150 
bushels yellow corn. 

An excellent pat. hub spring 
wagon with 'cushioned seat, well-
finished, just the thing for sen-ice, 
for only $75. J. S. HANDY'S 

We hope our town council will 
now establish i fire district on the 
burned block, thereby insuring Bas
trop against another such a calam
ity as we had Monday nigtu. 

Heller & Turner sells heavy 
himble-skein wagons for $f>5. 

Dr.TUTT'S 
Expectorant I 
IN 25CTS. AMP $1 BOTTLES. 
Its properties are Demulcent, Nutri

tive Balsamic, Soothing and Healing. 
Combining all these qualities, it ia the 

most effective LUNG BALSAM ever 
offerlfr to sufferers trom pulmonary 
diseases. 

DR. J. F: HAYWOOD, 
of New York, voluntarily indorsee it. 

-READ WHAT HE SAYSs-
Dr. TUTT : New York, Sept., 19,1877. 

Dear iSir—During; this year I vi.-ited nine hundred 
cases of lung d.seases. In the 1 wer wardj of the 
city Ae cj ses were of a very aevftxe type. It was 
there in/ '< tteaiion was called to IW-t 's Expectorant, 
and I confess ray surprise at its wondertul power. 
During a practice of twenty years, I have never 
known a medicine to act as promptly, and with such 1 a iueuiumo wj o*;v aa «um 
happy effects. It instantly subdued the most violent 
fits of coughing, and invariably cured the disease in 
a few days. 1 cheerfully indorse it as the best lung 
medicine 1 ever used. 

J. FRANCIS HAYWOOD, M. D. 

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES. 
Office, Evening News, Augusta, Ga. 

Dr. TXjTT : Dear Sir—My little son, was attacked 
with pneumonia last winter, which left him with a 
violent cough, that lasted till within a month since, 
for the cure of which I am indebted toyour valuable 
Expectorant I had tried most every tiling recom
mended, but none did any good until I usetfyour Ex
pectorant, one bottle of which removed the cough 
entirely. With mauy th*uks. 

Had terrible NICHT SWEATS. 
Memphis, Feb., 11,1871. 

Dr. TUTT : Sir—I have been suffering for nearly two 

Eb with a severe cough. When I commenced ta-
your Expectorant I was reduced to one hundred 
uxteen pounds in weight. I mmà tried almost 

everyt hiag ; nad terrible night sweat«. I have taken 
hall dozen bottles. The night sweats lave left me, 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. 
Header, have yoa canght » cold 7 Are yon nn-

able to raise the phlegm t Have you an irrita
tion in the throat? A Beuae of oppression on 

the longa, with Bhort breath ? Do yori have a 
&t of conghing on lying down T A «harp pain 
now and then in the region of the heart, Bhonl-
dera and back? If »o, oar Advice Is take at 
once a dose of Tntt'a Expectorant; yon will »oon 
be able to raise the phlegm. In an boor repeat 
the Expectorant, place a hot iron to the feet, take 

two of Tntt'g Pilla. Yon will »oon fall IntcTâ 

pleasant sleep and wake np in the morning, 
cough gone, lnngs working freely ; easy breath
ing, and the bowels moving in a natural manner. 

To prevent i retnrn of these symptoms use the 
Expectorant, several days. 

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
r* CUBE TORPID LIVES. 

TUSTT'S PILLS 
CliHK DYSPEPSIA. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURE COSTIVEWES8. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUKE FEVER AND AGUE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURB SICK HEADACHE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURE BILIOUS COLIC. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
OIVE APPITITE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
FÎ UIFÏ THE BLOOD. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURE PILES. 

TUTT'S Hilt DYE, 
sent by express on receipt of 8L 
Offîoe, 35 Murray St., New York. 

Parsons' Purgative Pills make New Kch 
Blood, nnd will completely change the blood in the 
entire sv<f em i n thr ̂ e months. Any person who will 
take I p i t soli night from 1 to 12 weeks may be rer 
stor -\ to sou ni he«itbf if such a thing be poMibl^ 
Sent J y m-11 î'< v 8 letter stamps. I« S. JUilWstJri 
<& t'O.j Eungor, Me. 

V 
An English Veterinary Surseon and Chemist now 

trave Y.v. ï in this country, says that most of the 
'Horsaand <3 ittle Powders sold here are worthless 
trash. Hos tys th.-t Sheridan's Condition Powders 
are absolutely pure and immensely valuable. Noth
ing e .rt a will make hens lay like Sheridan's 
Coud.tion Powders. Dose one teaspoonfui to one 
pint iuod. 

DIPHTHERIA! 
Jol«n-on'H 'Anodvne Uniment wii! positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively oure 
nine cases in it-n. Iniormation that will save many 
lives free, by mail. Dont delay a moment. Pre
vention is better than cure. I. 8. JOHNSON 

i «>.. Suniçor, Maine. 

FOE SALE OR LEASE. 
Modoc Plantation, on Bayou Barthol

omew, containing about 500 acres, 160 
in cultivation. Excellent houses, gin 
house, press, etc. About two and a half 
miles above Lind Grove in Morehouse 
parish. Terms exceedingly liberal. Ap
ply to Hon. James Bussey, Bastrop, La. 

D. C. MOKGAN, Agent. 

NOTICE. 
All parties wanting Brown's Fertilizer 
istributor will taKe the following 

measurement of wagon: Width of bed, 
outside measure; diimeter of hub. 

PKATT & HARRINGTON, 
febl3-lm Agents. 

Charles Winkler, 

LOCK AND GUNSMITH, 

Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Will repair guns and pistols an short 
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

PECK: 

Sewing Machine Bepot, 
15:i CANAL ST1ÎEET. 

( Between Bonilion ami Dan phi ne Sis. ) 

Hi ties! Srtri tt% .ïiarhine Blouse 
in tfse South. 

KSTABl.ISHKl) IN ISO:.'. 

A SEW IXC MACHINE WITH IV 

THE REACH OF EVERY EAM11V. 
This cut represents tho NEW IM 

PROVED SINGER, with Looao Balanco 
Wheel — ^lice $30-00. 

LOOK AT OUI! PRICES AND SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 
Wheeler &>Wilson, Nos. 1 and •->, $2»to $30; Wheeler & Wilson N<> 8, new straight 

needle, 30 to 840; Grover & Baker, Improved, 25 to §35; Wilson Shuttle 22 to ï35; 
N"ew Wilson, Oscillating Shuttle, 2"> to $4ii; i U1 St.vle, Singer 2'i to $3(1; New Style 
Singer 25 to $35; The Light «mining Domestic 30 to $45; New Home 25 to $35; 
White 2"> to *35. Every machine furnished with a complete set of attachments 
without extfa charge. Needles for tho Singer Machine 25c. per dozen; all other 
kinds 35c. All kinds of machines repaired at. low prices. When the menev i* re
ceived with order we will deliver the ^machine to the nearest railroad depot or 
steamboat landing, freight paid; or wo will sendet C. O. D.. and pay freight if 
$5.00 is sent with order. 

Should one of our improv »1 Singer Machines at any time prove defective, or ;u 
any way unsatisfactory, it may be returned to us for exchange, at our expense 
both ways, or wo will refund tho money paid for same and all freight charges. 

Send for Price list and Circulars. CASH AGENTS WANTED. Address, 
3VI. .A-. PECK, 

[Late PECK BROTHERS] 153 Canal Street, New Orleans, La. 

«T. WM BBOWH'S 
ECLIPSE LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 

•'BASTROP, LOUISIANA, . 
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ALSO BREEDER OF 

PURE BERKSHIRE SWINE. 

BONTA NO. 1 at the Head of my heard and my*sor:s, LADY1PHILPOT and 
MOREHOUSE BEAUTY, received first sweepstak prize at Monticello, Ark. All 
from imported and registered stock. 

I"otutg Slociigfor Sale at Reasonable Hates. 

ßS- SATISFACTION GIVEN. J. WM. BROWN. 

Blacksmith and Wheelwright Shop. 
The citizens of Morehouse are hereby notified that we have permanentlyestab-

lished at the PHELHPS Ot.D SHOPS' a first class blacksmith and wheel * rig lit 
shop, where the best of mechanics are employed, hence we have no hesitation in 
assuring all that the orders left with us, for cither manufacturing or repairing, 
will receive prompt attention, and will also be executed in the beat of style and 
fully guaranteed. Come and see onr stock of wagons and buggies at LOWEST 
RATES. We want a trial with a v;e\v of showing what can bo done in Bistrop 
Prices so suit the times. HELLER & TURNER' 

BTJILD TJJ? 

YOUR SOME PAPER 

JLNZD "5TOXJ BTJILXD TXIF 

& Fâllll 

ESTABLISHED I3ST 1074-

The Cslario® 

TERMS: 

$2 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 


